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产品名称 POM美国杜邦100P 杜邦100P

公司名称 东莞市奥亚塑胶原料有限公司

价格 .00/千克

规格参数 品牌:美国杜邦代理商
型号:齐全
产地:美国

公司地址 总部位于香港，大陆公司位于广东省东莞市

联系电话 13794872977 18128015760

产品详情

 POM美国杜邦100P

Founded in 1802, DuPont is a scientific enterprise that provides world-class scientific and engineering capabilities to
the global market with innovative products, materials and services, and assists in responding to various global
challenges, including providing sufficient resources for people around the world. Healthy food, reducing dependence
on fossil fuels, and protecting life and the environment make people around the world live better, safer and healthier.
DuPont's business covers more than 90 countries and regions around the world, with a wide range of innovative
products and services in agriculture and food, buildings and construction, communications and transportation,
energy and biological applications technology and many other fields. [5]

DuPont has a long history of scientific exploration and has achieved countless innovations. In 2013, the company
invested US $ 2.2 billion in research and development, was granted approximately 1,050 US patents and
approximately 2,500 international patents, and has more than 10,000 scientists and technicians and more than 150 R &
D facilities worldwide. More than ever, DuPont is now working with more people in more regions. We believe that
"inclusive innovation" is the way to solve the biggest challenges facing humanity: through cooperation with scholars,
governments, enterprises and organizations, we can find new and better ways to provide food, Energy and protection.

DuPont's business relationship with China dates back to the Qing Dynasty (1863). Following the pace of China's
reform and opening up, DuPont established an office in Beijing in 1984 and registered DuPont China Group Co., Ltd.
in Shenzhen in 1988, becoming one of the earliest multinational enterprises to invest in China. After 30 years of hard
work, DuPont has established more than 40 wholly-owned and joint ventures in China, has about 6,000 employees,
and moved many regional business headquarters to mainland China.



The DuPont China R & D Center in Shanghai was officially put into operation in 2005, and the second phase
expansion was completed in 2013. The center is committed to providing technical innovation support and
cooperation platforms for China's local, Asia-Pacific and global markets, focusing on new material application
development and testing capabilities in photovoltaic solutions, bio-based materials, automotive materials and other
fields.
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